Clinical observation of 32 cases with transplantation of autologous bone marrow stem cells on diabetes and its complications.
By observing the curative effect of autologous stem cells changes before and after the treatment, to explore the stem cell treatment of diabetes and its complications. 32 patients were type 2 diabetic patients with different complications. By intravenous injection of autologous stem cells, observe improving symptoms, signs and auxiliary examination of patients after three months. Evaluation index: glycated hemoglobin level; ankle brachial pressure index (ABI); limb electromyogram; 24h urine protein quantity. Diabetic complications of different systems and glycated hemoglobincan be effectively improved. This research and application of autologous bone marrow stem cell transplantation for treatment of type 2 diabetes chronic complications achieves certain results, non-toxic side effects occuring. Just only preliminary observes the clinical effect, a small sample size. We need to expand the sample and observation period further for the long-term efficacy and side effects.